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CAUSED CRIME

Women Friends Tell of

Breakdown Under De-

mestic Wees

THRONGS AWAITING

DEFENDANT'S STORY

Defense Pictures Prisoner as
Shattered by News of

Leve Rival

ROOM PACKED TO DOORS

FOR CLIMAX QF TRIAL

Taint in Family Is Stressed by

Mether of Defendant

en Stand

I am out of my mind. I think
nv daddy is tired of me."

TMs wall of despair, uttered by
Mrs. Catherine Rosier a short time
before she shot and killed her hus
band, Oscnr Rosier, nnd Mildred
Geratdine Reckitt, his nineteen-year-cl- d

stenographer, was repeated in
court today by a woman witness.

It gave the breathless audience
df women who jammed Roem 453,
City Hall, from wall te wall and
from entrance te the brass rail
b;fere Judge Darratt's bench a foret-

aste of the testimony which the
nrcttv twenty-two-ye- ar old de
fendant will give when she takes the
,itand in her own behalf this after
neon.

It vina part of n cumulative tide of
testimony sweeping in under the guld-rac- e

of Jehn It. K. Scott, Mrs. Re- -

firr's counsel, nnd all intended te lead
Vi te the dramatic recital of Mrs. Ho-

sier's own Mery.

Walt Prisoner's Own Story
Women of nil degrees waited In the

courtroom for the zero hour when Mrs.
Rosier hmelf would take, Jhjj ,wUacfts
stand. They listened wltli'dVcp Infer

ti yet 'with impatience that grudged
the minutes:, while Mrs. Sun Rcid, the
defendant's mother, laid the feunda
tien for a defense by expert nllenlstii,

he will rndcaver te show that Mrs.
Rosier was (lie victim of emotional

brought en by her fenr that
Icrbu&baiul was plotting te compromise
and divorce licr.

They beard the mother declnr' that
there bad been Insanity In her family;
that one of her own children, Gather- -
Ine' wns a hopeless Im-
becile; that Mrs. Reid herself, before
Catherine wns born, wns beaten nnd
choked nnd bronchi te the verse of sui
cide by n brutal, diunken husbnud.

men, witn tense faces, tne audience
listener! while Mrs. iteld related that
her daughter had told her of a plot to
disgrace and divorce Mrs. Rosier. Mrs.
Reid declared her daughter had quoted
Arthur Re-ie- r, her husband's brother,
ns authority for the statement that
Otear was in love with his stenographer

nu would "frame his wife, using
Arthur as a hocus if all
ether means failed.

Women Help Defendant
Mm. Helrl related Ihnt. nfter the birth

e little Richard. Mrs. Hosier's bnby,
new a year old, the young defendant's
whole character underwent a sinister
ewnge.

Other women witnesses, who had
Known Mrs. Rosier well, one of them
Ming her nearest neighbor nnd closest
"lend, piled up the henp of testimony,
it was te one of these women that Mrs.
Rosier confided that she was "out et
'e- - mind." Te this same witness the
Jefendant related thnt she had been

of her husband's schema for a
divorce.

Anether woman witness told of the
muuformntien in the defendant from
J enrefree girl te u nervous,we, twitching woman, who bit her

nnd let her ftouse nnd her per-J?.- n
W "ntldy. This same witness tca- -

tl.ills Kel,lcr Arthur talking together
...i A6 '"endnnt's ntterapt te commit
"".me in Her terror nnd despair.

Said Ilushund Beat Her
Ami nti n nil. . ill. . ..

tl, . i. ' V" ie uns testimony,
Rnl.. D,UJ '""' "lel Jir,link' ii .1.1.. - ...... i. .l.
wiiiy 1,,h, hti cl,(!Ck b'icd and
t u?'.ia"d-ha.- d bccn told by her that

mark of her husband's list.
Cttv it 1" ,n tl10 ('eurl' Keem 'l,
Imli-n- ' ,,r,t,ll,u wu" Ml

"m"" wl,e Mnnrlce Siieluer.!"MS(lIt Attn..., .V .:

dtt? ,,,,p, cas? 1r Stntp. en
? Ll,hy e.fnjmliit!en fi.r an

"':'.,;, l0R,l'r M ri,,,ractw bc- -

lift Milfwt In.. .. aI
mothep nV " ' "r woman's

I,p..s 1" l',t,'l,,' OatCcrlne "hud
!oel,....V a.'.'; ,,0,'1" and 'had te be
t ....." 'enveen Hie ages of... thir" tlllll iKhtecn. f. ..!.

AJIII I iliV"'l'":'""e stTnnu S'llS 1111
"jj-ew- r one, nnd ordered It stricken

Mr- -. rtni.1.. during . ..
i tlm i, .. . nil HiIh iistiuieny

tPt Vur.yin? Clntl'""'. Hlie
be teM .i,Cr.mn,l,er ul, ""'''""d "s

rl- -i .
thF, ",0r "f the defendant's

Mntln" ncc ,rR- - """ice came nearn.,
townfe- - "! "".1 Ie',1 0.ut ' thi. inilit
lm. il. ".,:,,'' 'r. . if wimc
simlev ,' ', .!" ..?V. H ,lnk,,n " "" "Pen

levived.
"0

i"

this I ', fni1 f5r ,hp ,,,0ht Pn'.

tl ' '!ew n'"1 ,m'n a
Hin-- ,i.'".ltlest " Indignation. Seme- -

rntive ""."" r,0K1 recalled by tiie liar- -

.
,,Pr. '"Ie and then .he

fciJ; ' ,Ml "''""I'l'TH slinking.
v.,..f' '0,n '' fnr fiem her eves.- in i lie inementn when she seemed

en r.i. TvT.nl-.l- n "dn7
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Kntered tk Bocend-CI- - Matter at
Under Iho Act of

500 MIDDIES COMING

FOR GAMEWITH PENN

Hazing Expose Keeps Entire First
Class at Annapolis

The Navnl Academy football team
will be sutinertcd tomorrow nt- thn cutiin
with l'cnn by BOO midshipmen, Includ-
ing the second-yen- r elu .Mind the mem
bers et n squad or second tenm.

The train carrying the midshipmen
rooters will leave Annapolis nt 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning ever the Baltimore
and Ohie, arriving In Philadelphia nt
11:30. The midshipmen will be en
leave and will step where they please
In Philadelphia. ' They will assemble,
nt the station nt 2:30 Sunday after-
noon for the return te Annapolis. Licti-tenn- nt

Commander W. N. Richardson.
Jrt will have charge of the train.

iv complication ever we niizing sit-
uation at the Academy caused the mem-
bers of the first, or graduating class,
te miss the trip. Members of the class
felt that they could net meet the condi-
tions provided by the Academy author
Ittes, and forfeited the trip.

Net even the regular cheer lenders,
headed by Midshipman, Themas II.
lledcrman, captain of the baseball
nine, will make the trip, and tem-
porary lenders will act. They are
Midshipmen Woodward Phelps Jehn
Hayes nnd Chnrles Lee.

POLITICAL TEWIPEST

DESCENDS ON VARE

Organization Conference Is

Planned te Extricate Aspiring
Leader Frem Trainer Tangle

HIS FOLLOWERS HIT BOYLE

f'engresman Vnre fnees n quick
showdown en the question whether he
will try te grab Iwo offices in the Ne
vember election nnd smash harmony
plans by Ignoring the Trainer brothers
and the ambition of Jeseph C. Trainer
te go te Congress ns the successor te
Mr. Vure.

Developments in City Hall, in Seuth
Philadelphia nnd city politics generally
today indicated that Congressman Vni
as an aspiring city lender is getting into
all kinds of het water nnd that a con-

ference of district chiefs will be re-

quired, nnd will be called, te pull him
out of the fiery tempest.

Today, the Congressman Ir in Wash-
ington, but en his vcturn powerful
leaders in the Combine will tell him
thnt he is flying dangerously in tbe face
of public opinion If he intends te have
himself elected next month us both
Congressman and Stare Senater te suc-
ceed his brother.

Want Vara te Indorse Trainer
They will tell him thnt from nn or-

ganization point of view it was one
thing te leap from Washington te Har-risbu- rg

nnd work te get in right with
the new State administration, but that
It was nn entirely different thing te
try te be In right nt both the national
and State capitals.

Organization leaders who are striving
te maintain the status of harmony in-

sist that Congressman Vnre should
without delnv tlve plnn te elect

Mr. Trainer as Congressman, rnther
than Mr. Vnre, aud thnt both the
Trainer nnd Vnre lenders should co-
operate te bring this about by the use
of stickers. Trainer could be elected
by the simple expedient of pasting
stickers bearing his name ever the
printed name of Mr. Vnrp nn the ballet.

The fact is thnt influential leaders
in the Combine nre getting very Im-

patient ever the tactics of Congress-ma- n

Vnre and are saying quite openly
that they will net stand for one man
rule; that uch a condition pessed away
In the State with the death of Senater
Penrose and In the city with the death
of Senater Vare.

Stirred by Mention of llole
Therefore they were het when tbe

word was passed around that Themas
S. Beyle might be lie real Vare can-
didate for Congress. Ne sooner was
this news current than ward nnd di-

vision leaders flecked te the eftiecs of
Congressman' Vnre nnd Councilman
Ilnll und Tem Cunrfinghnm nnd Richard
Wegleln and Register of Wills Camp-
bell.

In all the tnlks precipitated Mr.
Deyle by no means get tbe best of It.

"Why Beyle?" was the question.
"What has he done?" wns another.
Vare men who called at the Vare

headquarters were nmeng the most dis-
satisfied. They cenntered by suggest-
ing that Councilman Jeseph P. Onffney
would bult them better. (JtheiN

that former Judge Jehn M.
Patterson hnd moved out of the I "it ht
Congressional District and was there-
fore unavailable.

Anether group talked about Receidrr
of Deedn Unbelt and David Phillips,
the lawyer.

Ileyle's tentative candidacy did net
make n hit nt nil with the Vare
worker". And, of course. It aroused
Trnlner men te u fighting pitch nnd
nt enco they opened their old anil-Vnr- e

headquarters en Seuth llui'id
street which hud been shut up for
months.

Vnre Becoming Alarmed
There were Indications this morn-

ing that Congressman Vaie himself as
getting alarmed ever the storm which
has been htlrred up and th.it he wns
preparing te beat a strategic retreat.

One of the points which will be
made te the Congressman is Hint If he
does nut permit Trainer te be elected by
stickers next month he will suiely
start a light en himself as u candidate
both for Congress nnd St.. Senate.
Anether is that if he should be elected
hnlh te CeiiL'ress nnd the Senate he

from
imi. fr.n.i ni xt llecember when the new
Congress convene i, unless u special ses-

sion weie called after March l uet.
And If a sieclal session were called,

the Fine District would be deprived of
representation, ns Vnre (euld net at-

tend te both Congress nnd the State
Semite at the saine time, nnd Hie lat-

ter body will be meeting ne.t March.

BONFIRE SHOOTS WOMAN

Mrs. Rebert Penncll, of Rydal, Hurt
by Exploding. Cartridge

A mislaid exploded last
night when Mrs. Rebert Peimell, of
Rvilal, wus burning waste paper. The
bullet rnteied her left leg below the
kme. She was about eight leel fiem
the fire when tbe cuitrldge exploded.

Mrs. Pennnll Is the wife of (be Head-

ing station agent at R)hil.

uenmg
the I'etntnce nt Phll&dtlphla, Pa.
Jfarch 3. 18Tl
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DAVIS REIN

CAPITALREPORTS

Rumer Persists in Face of De-

nials That His

Is Being Sought

TOO COMPLAINT

Bu a Staff Correavendcnt
Washington, Oct. 27. Despite vig-

orous denials from Prohibition Com-

missioner Hnyncs. the story persists
here that the Rev. Jehn T. Davis, pro-

hibition director for will
leslgn.

Thern Ir nnn well-found- statement
thnt bis successor is new being serrghtv

Everything that ueminiswner
Havncs said praising ths work of Mr.
Davis N nccejited here .is the sincere
opinion of (ommK'-iencr- .

'rimrn Ik nn nffert or desire te link Mr.
linme with any of the scandals

of prohibition enforcement in I'cnnsvi
vnnln. The. enlv criticism of Director
Davis, and It Is a criticism which comes I

tbe division, riuujnr
ne nns net tne ngnr icmprriimnii ii ,

the office and that lie does net knew
hew te rule with "an iron hand."

Pennsylvania needs, if
enforcement Is te be successful,

according te the men with long experi-
ence in the work, is n "hard-boile- d d-
irector," who will net hesitate te len-dem- n

city effieinls who refuse te co-

operate.
Davis Toe Considerate

It is pointed Hint Mr, D.ivis lias
been toe couslderate of these officials
and that he did net begin te criticize,

and

is a succestlen that the I'eiinrylviitiia
situation may get the treatment that is
being administered te .New lerls.

K. I . leiievuey, lermer cluet e
flying bqundrun und prohibition
known ns "one of lluynes' men," Is.... l"W..,.l.i .. :..

mediately prier

LS
"llayiies- -

",";

Cengiess

OF

Berla

emplejes

('hutch, Altei
ing of esialu

uml fiiemls, .Mr.
directed

Homeopathic Hospital
West pievuling

loom furnished
beai'iu: pinto with n.iuie

luventeiy
Mrs. M, Hene,

estate of .1.
probated these

slnet.
nud Catheuue ltiiulick,

Hospital,

POPE MORGAN
Pepe .cstcr--dn- y

received J. Meigan, of New
eik,
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HALL CASE WITNESS

NOW FACES ARRE T

Vestryman May Be Charged
With Obstructing Justice Un-

less
of

He Tells All He Saw

WOMAN QUESTIONED

7?v a Staff
New Brunswick. N. c., Oct.

Wilbur A. Mett, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, tedny intirnds te blast away the
last obstacle in the way of arrests
the murder of the Rev. Edward
Hall nnd Mrs. Eleaner It. Mills.

Mrs. Jane Gibsen, reputed e.vewit- -
TTOR)" of the murder, was summoned
the courthouse by Mett. nnd
went ever her story yeicr-d- a

he referred te "credible."
Mi . Frances Stevens Ilnll. widow of

the mnrilered of the Church of
he. .le'iu Lvnngvlist, nnd

her brother, were tiie reunle
liuiucil nfl'icliii-i- f Mrs. flllivnn
she she saw them the scene

ucr 1 1

The identification became dcfinltelv
Known, nor thteugh by
the chief investigator, but through
Tinietliv X. Pfelffcf, counsel for Mrs,
Hull. Inwjer Issued a denial Hint
his wns at (he old Phillips farm

night nnd pointed te her
brothel 'h alibi tending show
Stevens wns sixty miles nvvny at Hie
time.

special Prosecutor's point of
mint-i- t uie story tern a
vest rjmui. and choir member of the

of

ucr of Mrs. Gibsen. IsMett intimated that this
mniJ ideals what he knows fullv nnd
frankl.v he be arrested prebnblv

obstructing justice.
mfits of clivumstntvHnl ntHfTntt... nniniu
. ,., ""-"- " ",. I.v.wia

lu

en False
pretense Charge Frem Bosten of

Completing it
sentence In Hie Pastern Pcnttentiiirv

'Ihompseu, ulliis A. W. Itnm.'h'
this morning s he steppedthieiiKh the all doer en u wnrinutfrom losten chuiglii with ebtnin-in- g

I.ibeity beuds under false urn.
tenses.

Thompson, who was sentenced
for attempting obtain a ijilOOl)
eilj heinl b.v u which he
some Pliihnlelpluans' nninescluiiged the suiiie guuid
in Itosten, and llaltiinere.

Tliompseii told the detectives he did
knew nn,v of rlmtges

nmiliist lillii in the three cities nud thatlie hud come mil Jail with thu
intention of going stialniil.

AI'AIUUKNrs CM'.UV PI'llsKin, -- I reiiulrement l fnu'ndjuuklj bv lenMiltlni; the Apartment columnen paje 31. Adv.

from prohibition is tiut murder the night of Septein

Whnt prohi-
bition

out

them te demand until slain lectors pnilsh. It Is believed
he was almost forced te de se. Theie.tlils man can corroborate the detailed

the
official,

.."..!.... l,l ....!,

is

,.

HCUilllli, ii. inn in iiiiiiiiKiuii III III III III OS CyCWltUCSS 01 CVCIltS I til -
preparation for indefinite assignment te the double murderns acting prohibition duecter for New n net of the murdeis themselves

ifft succeed Director Ralph Dav. VKr".h.V. Nutt, chief of the .Narcotic 1). flm.lUl. me ,hrilUBl0nt
vision aud also one of me..." ,,,,,., f( , , fl '? invest
will succeed lellevvley. Nutt h.i . been lm.t ,, .,... .,.,., f,V..,.',,i ',,;,., lt-'-

acting as assistant director of piehibi- - , iZMl
Hen in Illinois, wethiii a task V," " ',., . tilt'.i

M., ,t ' w.hef'uP,,ri,l''''''l
' ' ' ,:J 'somewhat similar te thn confronting ' '. .htrkVr, n'l,

lev. Hint he ever
tilid love te .Mrs. Mills aHaynes Naming "Own ibmal which recalled that In one of

While Commissioner Haynes is net letters exchanged by the rector nnd
meeting the demand of the Anti-Suloe- n Mis. Mills mention wns made of a

by assignments us that .ate detective who squelched a would -
given Yeflewley and Xutt, de- -
parting from the practice of letting the t0",ln"u ickp Tun
St.He politicians und the members of!.. 7"

name the piohlbltlen enfeue-- I ALL MEXICAN CONSULATES
meilt eflicl.lls. .i,

The Anti-Salee- n League tij.it IN U. b. nnnr-nr-- r.
C JED

appointments should he made through
Civil Service. The politicians will net ' Taken as Pretest Against

mil that justpet Rung , NJW Yerk Ceurtg
(unllnuiil .n I'aue Twe. Column !n New Yerk f)( t "7 (I IM

$108,000 HUBBS MK WS '.h
ESTATE GOES TO CHARITY! A'ntliZZthe Mpmcuu (leverntnent te close ill

Inventory Shown Mrs. M, Clemen- - consulates in tiie Tnited States.
" "''""" W",H takt'"' Wt nld.tine Left $2,580,804 ', pWll.M Knnt ,.Un ,(V

Harry D- - Hubbs, who dleil Octuheri elk ceutts against Mexico in "n suit(1 the Methodist Hospital, left brought by the Oliver American Trail in,,
estate valued at $108,000, the gie.uer ('einp.inj .

portion of vvliicli gees te charit.v, ac-- 1

,0""s " hl" ,u" ISbSu"i,,ie.iHv11"' ARRESTED AS
The win diiccts that suoe b,. lea HE LEAVES PENITENTIARY

each of bis for a period of I

three je.'llsj !.IH) te tile ( elllltlV eel;
Assoiiatien. nnd SeOO the Statelh ranK T"0mP8n Held

could net resign Congress until n'Sticet Ciimdcu. iliqies
about J?500O of (he in be

quests te Ills tuuilly
Hubbs that the lesidiie go te
the nf Cluster
County at Chester, a

te he in the hospital
u bis Hie

(lllOI .

wns filed today the es-

tate of Clementine who
died ut (Irindstenii Ncik, Me., August
7. 1 ler Is valued at S'J.eSO,.
Sill. 70. Inventor wns us died in (lie

Mntthevv Ryan. .? l.'l. I II. VI.
Other Wilis included of

Hunk rishcr. 1011 Arch S21,.
(100. whu died
in Iloesevelt .";0,(;l)0
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NAVY DAY OBSERVED

HERE BY BIG PARADE

AND SPEECHMAKING

Highly Efficient Fleet Demand-

ed te Safeguard U. S. Interests
by Independence Sq. Orators

THRONGS INSPECT YARD

AND WARSHIPS IN PHILA.

Tribute Paid te Roosevelt as
'Father of Navy' Brave Deeds

of Sailors Are Lauded

The patriotic fervor nnd color of
World War dnjs were reflected here to-

day ns Philadelphia, in common with
the rest of the Nution, celebrated navy
dny.

A parnde of bluejackets, murines,
veteran organizations. War Mothers
nnd ethers, nfter exercises at Citv Hall
PIa?a, et neon, marched east en Chest-
nut stiect te Independence square.

The navy yard, with its nrruy of
fighting craft, hid "open house" from

o'clock en, nnd hundreds of visitors
Hwurmcd through the gates, te be taken

tow by sailors or marines.
Mayer Moeie nnd Alba 11. Johnseu

spoke nt the City Ilnll plaza exercises.
They told of the achievements of the
American Navy, touching en high points

naval history fieni the days of the
Revolution.

Need of Navy Kmphasized
Geerge A. Welsh, a member of tbe

of Induratien and Grever C.
adner were the speakers nt Inde

Snunrc. Beth emnhasUed the
part the navy plays in safe-

guarding American liberties nud pros
perity.

"Navy Dny this year bns n peculiar
significance," said Mr. Welsh. "It is
the first observation of thu dny since
the Washington conference en arms
limitation. By thnt conference the great
powers of thu world agreed upon a sane
program of naval armament.

"There hns arisen n movement In
the United States te Interpret the nctlen

the conference ns one of disarma-
ment. It is te be hoped this movement
will net gain popular support."

Mr. Welsh, reminding bis auditors
that this Is the anniversary of Theo-
eore Roosevelt's birth, called the for-
mer President "tbe Father of Oux
Modern Navy."

The Independence Square addresses
were made before the statue of Com-
eodore Barry. Mrs. Charles Henry
Scott, representing the Navy League,
luid a wreath en the statue nnd an-
other wns placed there by the Wnr
Mothers.

Order of the Parade
The parnde en Chestnut street,)!

ierincu in una eruer.
I'nllfe eert.
MubsciI colors of participating ercnnlia- -

lien- -.

Nut Yard Hand
Company fntteil .Stat bluejacket.
Company t'nlte.l Ht.ites Mnnnc.
Company endcts from hchoelslilp Annnpell.
Veteran- - fiem I'nlted 8t.it-- Naval Heme.
Civil War Naval
(irand Army of Republic.
Hey Scnuta.
Navi Lchui
War Methor-- .
Colonial Dame
Daughter American Hnvolutien
l'ellc nnd.Military Order VerelKn Wars
Arn-Nv- y Union
United sjpnnl.h War Veteran-Americ-

Lesien.
Military Order World Wir
hnnu Anierlean Revolution
Sens of Revolution.r c s et a.
108th Kleld Artillerv with three

euns drawn hv tractors
Mounted police.

Planes De Stunts
Perhaps the most spectacular events

nt the Navy Yard were the maneuvers
giant seaplanes throughout the dny.

The nnvul nircraft factory at the anf
the only one possessed by the Gov-

ernment. Visitors were being con-
ducted through the entire factory. They
viewed the immense engines nnd nil
classes of work they de in the vnrletm
stages from raw materials te finished,'
1'IOllllCt.

The flightR of the 'enplane fleet
started at 10 o'clock ''lying beats,

renlinuril nil Tnce Twe. Coin run Twe

ACCUSED OIL PROMOTER
DENIES EMBEZZLEMENTS

Freldell, Fermer Head of Black
Panther, Brought Frem Les Angeles

Ilieugbt here bv detectives from I.es
Angeles, J, W. Preidcll, former presi-le- nt

of the Ulack Panther Oil Reilning
Cenipuu, 1010 Race street. Is being

I I en ohm ges of embezzlement nnd
ti.iudulent ceiiversim of SIIO.OOO nnd
unwind.

Prenlell ivas i.trested en the coast .

after a four months' cliuse across the
continent He llniill.v was located in '

(einpiin; Willi ail actress.
lieidell and the stepped '

met tliem at the train. She told the
detectives tint did net believe him
gml'v Fieldell denies, tli.it he took nnv
nt tli inenev. lie will net tried
tot i.ni time, it wns said today.

U.S. AGENTS TO ROUND UP
INCOME TAX DELINQUENTS

"

Expect te Get $1,000,000 Frem
'

These Failed te Make Returns!
lieveime agents will seen start '

men ! women who have failed te!
.....,.!.., .IX ...l...., n1.1 ,miilic ".' '. iuiiieiii;ii ui

teceipi I'lX.lble incomes. Collector
lilt hil Kevenue McCaiighn staled

ted. iv
Tlje nnve will begin Xoveineer 1,

nnd Mi McCmighn estimates tt will
brliiL' at least Sl.OOO.OUO Intn tl,..
I'nlted Tieasury from this ills.
irici

MAGNOLIA HOME BURNS

Swift Bhze Destroys Heuse ' i

Daniel Stedder
The .1 Daniel Stedder. Madi

hen nxeiiii" uiibhei a. .1. was I

eurne.l ie tie gi.mnu snertiy nfter I)

Mi.1 L.--
i.

' .....r -- '..i,,,,,, i ,1..

ne iiiiiiiuiiii .1 !.- ..11111-1111-
, con- -

sinned, The less Is estimated at $5000.

PTrps

Published Dally Kucept Sunday,
Cepyrlriit, 1U2J. I'ubll

of It
By

Staff t'orr-pend- nt

Cepurlal't, 19il, lu
(t. 'J7 When Wash-- ,

ingten rend Mr. Benar Law's speech

nt GInsgew, It remarked en the
between tbe movement which

has made him Premier of rireut Britnln
nnd that which made Mr. Harding
President of the Cnited States. Mr.
Benar Law evidently means te be Eng-

land's Mr. Harding.
The British Prime Minister quotes

with approval Mr. Lloyd Geerge's wit-
ticism about himself, that these who
hnd brought about a chnnge of govern-
ment thought that whnt wns wanted
wns mere and
with n better bedside manner."

Mr. Bennr Lnw Inn n bedside man-
ner like Mr. Harding's own. He is
seething. His is soft nud re
assuring. He prescribes icst and
stability for the patient wbeie Mr. '

Hnrding prescribed nernvi'cv. it is
differences of words, that is nil.

He indorses the ievv of himself that
he is just us Mr. Hard-
ing en the stump spread the opinion
thnt he was The govern
ing of the United States was ii'i one- -
man job. Mr. Law contrasts himself

ii. r.. T.w.i fienr-r- e n Mr iit.t-.i- .

In 11Keri t contrast himself with Ml.
Wilsen.

Parallel
It is nn paralle Mr.

Lloyd Geerge, snj s Mr. Honer Law, is
the yrentest dynamic force Great Britain '

has ever had, net excepting Gladstone.
Therefore, he concludes thnt the ceun- -

trv does net want him. We have i i

Amcrica iitfifiieu te urKoieeius senif- -
think like that in 1020. If veu were te
.i iv. --.t- i, '.,...; j!.i.. l

umlm "" """"' " u.iu.uuj

"$c- -

'iW&PV""' r!Fm

meaner
Prlrs

Counterpart of Harding
Seen inAndrew BenarLaw

Washington Finds Parallel Between New Pre-

mier and President Beth "Common-
place" and Glad

CLINTON

Washington.

re-

semblance

"somebody commonplace

commonplace,

commonplace.

Lxtrnerdirinly
extraordinary

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

NAVY IN POOR SHAPE, SAYS COACH F0LWELL
The Nnvy toetbnll tquncl arrived licie nbeut 1 e this

afternoon for the game n,fr.ilnst Pennsylvania e:i rtanklln Field
tomorrow. E6b Folwell, leimer Red nntl Blue reach, who is Hie

tutor of the Middies, said his tenm wns in p--
cr shape Baicbrtt,

the star fullback, will net be able start the jame.

WELFARE DRIVE TODAY PASSED $1,000,000 MARK
Tre Welfare Federation campaign passed the S 1,000,000

mark today. That announcement was .untie nt a luncheon of
central division werkei. The contributions were among

ethers received, Cyrus H. K. Cuitis, $20,000; Geerge D Wide-ner- ,

$10,000, nud Jeseph F.. Wldenev. $10,000.

27.
hns lnlfaed present

hand,
$20,000.

BAN RUM N U .S.

SHIPS ANYWHER E

Cannet Liquor in Any

Part World, Judge
Hand Rules

DAUGHERTY IS UPHELD

lit lsnetatfd
New Yerk, Oct. 27. American

steamships cannot or sell liquor
In any part of the world, Federal Judge
Hand held today in a decision

the suit of two American
te eniein enforcement of the

Dntiehertv prohibition ruling.
The ruling was down in n de-

cision te the one ren-
dered en Monday dismissing the appli-cntle- n

of foreign hln lines
the validity III Illl' Daughertv lllMlllIlk
that no shin could enter or clear from
an American pert with liquor en beaid.

Cletus Kentlne. of counsel for the
Tnternntiennl Marine, op- -

teietlng Amerlmn ships Finland
St. Paul Kroenland. asked Judco
Hand, after the decision, for a
special ruling ns te the richts of -,., Mlips en Hie high He Willi
.l'dmsl in request b Ueid 1. t'.ur.

Mr.
nf" Kentlng sai ! t'n.r .Itnlge Hand s

dec Men prohibited the mere presence
of en beard American ships in
any pnrt et the wer.d "We have net
decided en our next step he slid.

We censideiing lie' te
n reqii'Stfc t iper edeas st.u .

mil we are nei mi ne v iieiuci m'
will de that or ir the next tegii- -

lnr sitting of the Suj nine ( unit ie pre- -
spnt our appeal "

.

' " TiIMii TYeO Dl1Ulr1t
IC
,W M&MPn....,.,. ...IN SALOON. . ww.. HASP.....

'

Ownere Fourteen Jersey Build
Ings Enjoined

Jersey City. O.t 27 Philip Tn.
niulty, brother of Je-ep- h P. Tumuli r
former secretniy te Woodrew Wilsen
s named In Injunctions IitcL

xesterdav acalnst owners of bulldlm-- i
euslng teurteen Hudsen Ceuntv s.

loons, l'edernl Judge Itedit.e at Nevvnrk
i;i iiiiii'-i- i i iii; Ciliuuiia "in .nu rv i ii lt i ii r

I her
Mr. Tumulty.. property

.
at 20i'

J.. ..I.. I. ...1
operated Themas llvnu

...,, ,,.,. .....rursien nsutmn wumnmmutH'
. KiiRlnml. Oet. 27- .-. Rv,

pievcu. lie was ordered from
bis und reprimand '

ii in win-r- iiieiugiiive s wite.ei counsel ler 'U" i mien .iuei
she

be

Who
lifter

Inline

by

voice

carry

ship

...... '"" " ii'iiiM- - . 1.,- - court innruin 111 cenuec- -
nt (he Hint, he . hildren having left Hen with the of ihe Rritisl, cruiserfor school i lent time Raleigh off Labrador en August S lastImmedlatil.v upon discovering thoifeund Hint the charge of
lames tiie spread the nlnrm. 'ngalust hud been

.in were

10 a Tear by Mall.

riee;

te

the

c Lieur-- r uemyniir

W. GILBERT
Ermine l'nhllc Isle-- r
Pubttc J.cdgrr Company

in n few words, j0u would describe is
ns "Made in America."

In everything Mr. Law ngrees with
Mr. Lloyd Geerge, but does net go se

He makes his motto the French
proverb which means thnt trying te
make things better often makes them
worse. He quotes It with approval and
npplles it te Lloyd Geerge's conference
at Genea. That was one of these ef-

forts te make things better which only
disturbed the geed thnt was.

That was the view of the Genea ef-

fort which prevailed in the Btate De-

partment here. The new Premier is
likely te be a man after Mr. Hughes'
own heart.

Foreign Policy Premised
There will be no brilliant s in

foreign relations such ns sprang new
nnd then from the eager imagination
of Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Law's better bed
side mnnner permits of no experimen
tatien. Rest nntl fjuict Is the doctor's
order. A policy like our
own l

In the Far Kat, jut!ce te Greek
nnd Turk alike. On reparations, Ger
many must pay nil she can. r ranee.. . a i. . . ,

"Tno' n wer(1! except whut bj
the of His predecessor's tak
inz chances nt Genea.

Above nil, no chances must he tnken.
Tbev belong te the briliinnt Llevd
Geerge and the restless era of the wnr.
All tills touches us directly because it
rank" ellr ce'ir-- e of abstinence from
Kmepean affairs easier. It would only
J th' pressure of some one like Lloyd
Geerge taking chances thnt would In- -
veive Miner wun regnra te reparations
or ,0 "uhsin' As vor both these qucs- - j

.. . . ?--.
itonunaee en ince iwemv-eti- e. leiumn inre

DEBT CANCELING

OPPOSED BY GARY

Foreign Willing te Pay.
Steel Head New

Peace Conference

WORLD FINANCIAL MEETING

fly A Hectored Pr,ji
New erlt, Oct. 27. Anether inter-

national peace conference in Washing-
ton for the full and frank discussion
of all unsettled financial, commercial '

and industrial questions in which the
I States is m ereste.l was sug-- .

Igested by PJIiert II Garv chairman of
the Cnited States Meel Corporation, in

I.I HIK'tTIl IIMIU lit inp Mini-Hiiuui- ii

niectinjr of the American Iren an. bteel
iu wuiui a- - - !' :""- ..

C3..1. n ersHVn HA n ' II 1. L O 1 fl ' tnnil III

i, ,te,iir.n..i i v,v Ihin. iinnn.minilf.il.
tepresentatives from the,

difterent nations, mien as tliese wnei
nppcared nt tiie reient limitation of
armament conference.

"If there si '.! be sin h u mieting,"
hn dddnred, and the di legates nre
nil of the type lefeiied te, there will
,.,., inenlnnlnhle ee.i.l te nil who arc
pnrtl,.s They would nei deilde or dis -

(M1SS ,,... te nbe sh or eveicnme the old
esinbltshed of stipplv and demand.

m te avoid or repudiiite existing legal
uili:at,0,1R, but rather b. w and when

, fllMiii ,,,,, ultbeut irnpai.ih'e In- -

,un , (ln ,, ei. tl)0 smI,tla. f
,,,,,(,..

"While r :s true Hint members of
M(ll a ,linf,.mice would be lempelled tn

i i,, n iiriM!"i.iiiir w-i- ,-.

erned b the wishes of their respective
it is belli veil t'l.it '

large majeiiiv nf the populations iiul..
Ing up sui b co" fiencles would be
sensible Mild Inuu.-- ,

Opposes Canceling War Debts
CanuU.iueii id Europe's war debts

,111 the I nited Stntcs was oppesid b.v

the sjienke- - The debts, he said, were '

veluntariiv. openly and I'ir'v . ..i.1
tracted cannot be canceled "r.,'"s"posed of en an ether b..sis

. ..1..I-.- inn niien tn ill I riin-rii lii.l

Hint is never iikicuuuiu ie uie donor
and. ns u rule, equally disagreeable te

'a pel son or iritlnn tt
is the mdivlduiil citizens of the dlfteretu
ni.nnitlrtk ii...Iwi tin.... tn n . .in.., it.... I tte, inn.'" .'. v.1.11,1,11 iiiiij
whose decisions must control.

"Americans generally would net i,.
content with feveinmentul which
re leved irem ilent tiie c t zeus of a
foreign nation b imreaslng
dens of the former. I.lkew ,se fereiin

-- . '!
l,en"uud " '' Twrnty-ene- , Cuiu.nn (,n.

", IT'S A lsil.ll AITOMmilM! yen
rant you 11 nntl It en pari, 33 Adv.

- $422,066 IN REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN FUND
CHICAGO, Oct. The Republican "National Committee

for the campaign and up te tiie
close of business Wednesday night had spent .S421iii. leaving
Q'J".Q en Trtasuier led W. Uplinm announced today.
&. B. MellDU, Fittsbuigh, contributed
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PRICE TWO CENltf

BROWNS BUDGET

THROWS NEW LIGHT--

ON HARMONY PLEA

$12,000 Increase in Appropria-
tions for Municipal Court
Asked by President Judge

COUNCILMEN PREPARING

FOR HEARINGS WEDNESDAY

Vare May Cause Dfficulty in
Plan te Increase Persennol

of Bureau of Statistics

A great white light broke in 6tf
members of Council today when thejf
scanned the budget for crunty depart.
ments nnd noted that President Judgi
Brown, of the Municipal Court, had
called for $12,000 mere In the appre
priatien for ncit year than be received
this year.

This sum, If allowed, will prev65
the Municipal Court with the statin'
tlcal clerks which found', under th
Influence of n wave of "political econ-
omy," cut out of the IOL'2 budget a
year nge. New, according re Judge
Brown's budget, he wants them back
ngnln.

When this Interesting set of facts
wns brought out, Ceuflcllmen who nre
concerned with Organization politics,
were quick te get a new line en Judge
Brown's statement issued the night of
the day thnt the late Senater Vare was
mined.i In thnt statement: Judge Brown
eloquently called for nence amentr the
fnr.inn fv,,r,..il,n . i.. .i.- -. .i..' v w.v.'i-- ii i.ii. nn- - tllet IUI7
statement, considered purely ns
statement, was a nice piece of work.

Then n Great Ilglit Dawns
But the real finesse of the thing did

net dawn upon them until they saw
thnt it wns proposed te increase the
"million-dolla- r pa roll" of the Mu-
nicipal Court by $12,000 and thus
nullify the enforced economy of this
year. .

Then, of course, it was quite clear
why Judge Brown was inteiested in
harmony; it would be rather inhar-
monious, after the issuance of Hint ap-
pealing statement, te disturb the al-
ready stacgerlng pnjrell of the court.

"The Judge Is cleer," was the
unanimous verdict of Council. The
facts in the case only became available
at this time because, although tbe
voluminous budget hns been in the
bands of Council for some tune, pilnted
copies could net be provided for de-
tailed study until jesterdny's meeting.

Tedny Ceuncllmcn nre ns busy ns
beavers looking ever the Items in prep-
aration for the hearings which begin
next Wednesday.

Fight Led by Devcllii
When tbe Municipal Court budget

is reached. Councilman Deveiin, who
led the fight ugalnst the court's pay-
roll last year, will point out Hint, the
Judge seemingly thought Council wns
only feeling when the appropriation
for statistsical clerks was cut.

Last year tbe budget of the court
wes subjected te severe attack by
Ceuncllmen Reper nnd Deveiin. and
Judge Brown himself wns obliged te
nppenr, together with n corps of bureau
chiefs, nnd explain the necessity for
the huge payroll.

Lven hidebound Organisatien menl
admitted nt the lime Hint the payroll
was extra heavy nnd, ns a consequence,
the personnel for the Bureau of Sta-
tistics wus reduced. The reduction In
tetul did net amount te much, but It
wns a net gain for these who argued
that the overhead of the court was toe
great toe great, they declared, even
though the geed work of the court
along ecinl nnd humanitarian line
was fully recognized.

Judge Brown's Objectives
It Is new obvious te Ceuncllmen thai

Judge Brown is trying te de either one-o-

two things: First, te get back semit
of the losses of last year: or, second,
te evade cuts in ether items bj drawing
all tbe fire en the increase in the num-

ber of statistical cleiks.
In short, if the SI 2 000 increase caai

be had. well and geed, if net, then a
first-cla- is gesture of remwiutien would
be te sacrifice the increase in thesj

"t. . i t . ... iAnt i...i... r
nJ0- - The pijht a(1(litIenal rllrks

,. Cir.nO t xeiir eucli. et?' ,.-- . - v

$12,000.
Vare May Cause Difficulty

Most et tiie rermei vnre i euncilmen
nre inteiested in Organization harmony
mid it mav be that tiie.v will balance thn
,l 2,000 incrtuse for the Muni, ipal
c,mrt ng.iln,'t the statement bv .Jtulge
I'.revvn and his weight as an undoubtedl,f.l fnerr.

The d fheultv mav be cause,! In Cen- -
-- rr .ra.in Van- - n would in nr Ii thn
CitiiKiessman insists en taking luuge of
things, the budget f.u ll.ceiv.-- .t T.xes
Kendiick. R idu- - ..f De .N U. tU-t- t

nd f.,r the C i Ci.mmissi.,nMs ma',,t Ue nth sailing. Km. idt.
'Hiulett .le'ims , te l te

i',i-r,.ii,- aii Vnn I'mim r nr. ( ..nn.
eilnn-- d. net want te stnt mivtiuig,
i. ,, il.ev ml mum if l....ui f
them will, iinv nv v il of em im.ii t. ul- -
erhip, for the tinu being, nl e,i t

SON GETS SI. MAID $10,000

Radcllffe College Gets Big Bequeit
by Mrs. de Cordova's Will

Cambridge, Mass., e, t J7 ;,,,i.
c'iffe Collve is mini" the lesnlui v leg- -
nlu. I, til, ill .! Ml-- ' M.IIV i: 1,'iiifi
de CotdeMi et I in will, h ,. .i,,d

jinuni",' tn.-j- ,, t ii niir 13"

tunllv te ;: ie Ru.'i fr.

lulian 1' in i. ei'li v . the ,en. Is
bequested one dlhn llir iii.nd Ann.. .. .... 10 000svlill, IS nn eni, und two rub
pins, nud i imiiI I hues, nt .Necd- -
ham. StMJ.OOii.

u q ABANDONS CONslll atrr
Washington, O, t 27 Tie Amer- -

icnn leiisulutes m Roue,, lilt. lirit,
Pram e. luivc hem iieimaueiitly closed.

J,""'" h.,,1 l.ns, venr's nnvmll letnlerl
stnn,O0S" : the budget for next jear

, s.)fts,00s 7i-
-, Tiie increase of!

S1e000 j, aciejiiid for bj an

itu f i,iiw ml nil.v f f,, i. "I"'- - .........
T ' ..." '
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